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����-tension Circular No. 98 
� �[ _i�ch 
South Dakota State College 
and United States Depar��ent 
of Agriculture Cooperati�g c 
_FLANNilJG THE STRAYIBERPY PATCH 
by 
A. L. Ford, 
Specialist in �ntomology and Horticulture 
GmrnR.AL c oNsI:c:sru.srons 
You will receive this circular early in 1:arch. This. is much too 
early to do any outside work on your strm1berry p�tch. It is not too 
e&rly, however, to do 2 lot of vsluable planning. In the first place 
we want you to go into this-thing to win. It is gcing to take n let 
of hard wc�...--k :.=rnd s cm-e worry, but we believe you 2.re m2.de · of the right 
stuff tc win er you would not h�ve enrolled in this club. As a rule 
'"'nly winners 2-re fe:und in beys n.nd girls club 7vorl{ and it is noYT ycur 
duty tc uphold the high st�ndard �lre�dy att�ined by ether South 
Dakotn boys and girls who are 2,lre2,dy in club work. 
The str::.'t.v:berry �'lo.s been c2-lled the most import-::.nt small fruit in 
the United Sto.tes, ::::.ncl thi�:3 Z.'�pplies 2qLa:::tlly 2,s well to Sou:h DciJ:ota 
c:.s 2- st�te. Str;-:�wber1�ies· do ·well on a gren.t vc1-,riety e,f scils o.nd 
t�nder n. great m�ny different climo.tic condj_ticns .. A number of V[.'.ri�J� 
tics h::::.ve prcven tc do es?ebio.lly well under So�th D�kcta ccnditicns. 
During the past sever�l ye�iS m�ny s�uth D�kot� str�wberry 
:)c�. t cl1.es ho..ve m.:,..de remark2�ble yields with only � moder2�te 2umqunt of 
c::-,re. This is p:�oof thc ..t strc.1.wberries 2,re highly successful under 
2ur ccnditions and it is further proof that our beys an� girls c�n 
�ake n success ::::.lsc. 
There is very little expense cormected. wi ti1 th8 est2.-olis:b ..rner.t :::�� 
r1., ·str2.wberry po..tch .. The pl.:,,nts c2..n be secured l�c2..lly er ::rc::Ti c:, re­
liable nursery at reasono..ble prices. After �nee estnblish�ng � p�tc�� 
it c�1,n be extended from yeo..r to yec"r by resetting ycung .:;__0L.1nts i.�;hich 
rooted from the originc:,l plc:,nts. In this way n pc:,tch c�n be kept 
permanently by this ye�rly ienewcl . 
Since str::tvvberries are l:ighly successful in ScuT,h D:::tkot2, and 
since they can be established o..t very little expense, ycu joys �nd 
0irls who h2.vc enrolled in str.':1.:v berry cluos, hcwe u�1dcrt2kcn :1 �oroj ec-:, 
vvhic:h is 3.n ide,=-.1 one. Y::iu co.n gr ow berries to s el 1 or ycm c�:m gr cnv 
berries to can for use in your own home or ycu co..n grow·plo..nts tc 
sell to your neighbors .. If you mano.ge things c---;;rrectly, this strav -
berry patch of yours should be o. means of mo..king it possible to star·� 
a bank account or to incre�se it if you already have one. 
Cooperative Extension 17or�<: in Agl"iculture c�nd Home Economics, 
Yf. F ,. Kuri1l i en , Di rec t 0 r • Di st r i but e d · in fur the �t ri:tD c e of Ac t s cf 
Congress of May 8 and June 30, i914 Q 
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SELECTION OF LOCATIO� FOR PATCg 
The selection of a piece of ground on which str_2.wbe:cries a--e to 
-Je grown is very important. In many cases the diff��ence·betw2e� 
:J1..1.cce,..,s and failure in .. strav1berry gro 1ing d.epan�s upon the choice of 
che site for the patch. 
Where pos�ible the patch sh uld be placed on ground that is 
slightly elevated c Grou;d of this nature has plenty of air and water 
dr .inuge e This far north where we arc constantly in dan�er of late 
frosts in the spring, an eastern or norU19rn slope is to be preferred ... 
On such s).ofes the plants ��re always he1d ·back scmev,rh2,t in the spring 
whic::.1 tends to inake t:t.em less subject to -�he late frosts. 
The soil does not play as great a p�rt in strawberry cultJre as 
v·i t::.1 s·orne of the other plci,nts. Strawber:rj_es do well on a gre2,t va­
riety cf soils, in fact one authority �as s�id that any so�l capable 
of �reducing a good corn crop is excellent for strawberries. It 
should be well prepared. moderately fertile, w�ll drained and c�ntain 
2. good supply of humus. If the soil should b'3 slightly acid, this 
::_ e ed. not be c or:� e c t e d as i t has be en. f o uri d that be r r i es do we 11 n n 
eit�er sour or sweet soils. 
'The vtrawberry is a shallov1 re,Oted plant ;::tnd, therefore, a con-
2tant SU:lr?1Y of moisture near the surface of t 11e soil is very import­
c 11t .. Bec r�v.se of this, the soil upon v.rhicn the paten is p�.2.ced shoulo_ 
le �igh in nbility to hold moisture� Al�ost �11 soils th�t have a 
scod sup:i;ily of humus also hcJ.ve considerable ability to hold m'Jisture. 
�:n view of this fact, there should be a li bera1 :.mount of well rotted 
r,12..nu:re worked into the ground as this adds hum:.:i.s and rai3es t:1.e vvate:...· 
}i-lding ability cf the soil .. Always r·e:nenber thc.t -�he rrDrc m0istu:ti:; 
left in the soil during the hot dry months, the better will be your 
success '!Ji th strawberries� 
It is always well to put the p�tch 'Jn a pi�ce of gro�nd that h�s 
been cultiv2,,,ted for o..t least the prE:vious ye::·.:.::·. This S:Ji: will al,12,ys 
be in good tilth, fairly free from noxious weed seed �nd insest pests. 
It is not a good pl�n to put the patch on lnnd that w�s sod the-pre­
vious year bec�use of d2nger from white grub Gnd cu�wcrm inju�y. 
These pests, QS a rule, are worse in cro,s after sod. 
The ideal VlaY tc prep2.re soil for str2.wberries is to 2,pply a 
heavy-covering of barnyard manure in the fall of the yea� and plow it 
under... This rinnure will be-e ori1e well rotted before spring when the 
ground should again be worked. Since you probably had not planned a 
patch last fall, of course you have not prepared your ground in this 
'7 y, . In that case, the land should be spaded or plovved fairly deep· 
�nd a good covering of well rotted manure put on the spaded surface. 
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' t ·  .. 1i s should then b e  vr nrJ.rn d  i :1 by s e c  oncl shal 1 ow spadinv . Do not  
s p.::::.d e  tlrn i arn.ll' e und er de eply  be cau s e  s t :-c2,wberr i e s  ar e :i.10 s t ly su. r ­
::: �,, c c f e e c ers , s c  you c2-n s e e  that f o r  b e st r e sult s  the pl ,·rn t f o o CL 
2 ls o  shoul d be fa irly  near the s ur f�c e . 
Unde r  South Dako ta  condi t ion s  co�ne rcial f er t i li z e r s  shoul d  
n o t  be c on s i de r ed , Mo s t  S outh Da�ot�  soi l  has � fai rly g ood  supu ly  
of p l an t  f o ods  so  th2,t all  it  wil l be n e c e s s ary to add is p l enty of 
I a:cnya.i. d manure f or humus . 
T .. 1.er e :::i.r e a g1· eat -E10.ny vo..rie G l C S  of  s tr�.:v.(berr i e s 
1 
but al l fall  
under  vne o.?  tv o he 2.ds . The y � r e  eith er p er :'.: ec t  o r  imp e:-c f e c t L By 
l-) e :c :f· ec t v2.,rie tie s , v:e :;;:.ea;n tho se vasie t i e s  h0.v in ..: . f l o 1 ,r e r s V' i th  bo th 
2) i s t i l s  ,J,nd s t cne ns ( .112,l e 2 i1.d f emal e c l e;,_c;n t s ) . The· i ff(., e r f e c t v �;, ­
_ .., j_ c t i e s  have orily the p j_ s til s ( f emal e el ement ) bu t n o t  the s tar;1e n s . 
?e�fe c t  var i e t i e s c an be p l an t ed � l cne �s e ach blos s om i s  cap abl e 
. f  fe rt i l i zinc i t s el f � The i·a� e rf e c t  v ar i e t i e s  wi l l  n o t  bear f ru i t  
v.rhen pl ari ted al o n e  sinc e th es e 1) r o du c e  n u  p o l :i en 2,nd henc e cannc t be 
fer t i 1 i z e r  • In c .... s e i t i s de s i l"' ab�- e t o gr ow any one of the i r:11� er f 2 c t 
vari e t i es , i t  i s  �ec e s s ary t o  p l an� s cme � e r� ect varie ty  �ith i t  to 
furnish the p o ll en f o r  ferti l i zati on . In thi s c s e  ev ery four th o r  
f i fth  r ov7 s houl d  be a perf ec t v2�r i ety . Any 1�u r.s ery catal og t el l s  
vhi c h  vo. riet ie s e1re p e rfec t 2. nd w hich imper f ec t . 
Nur s ery r.ien n ow hav e s ev e r ci.l hundr eo. d i :=f e r ent  var i e t i e s  of 
s Gr2�be�ries  c �tal ogu e d  �nd m�ny o�  the new �inds  o.r e pr ovins to be  
� � o t  rnu c 1  cf c" suc c e s s , c..nd be c �.u s e  c f  t 11j_ s y.; e r e c  cnrr11end s t ay i ng by 
t he s t �1 dnrd v�r i e tie s .  It  i s  � el l  n o t  t o  J o.Y � high pr i ce f or S 0me 
. l �Vj va:::- i ety  o r  hybrid be c c.,us 2 the s e  ne·.;.r ki nds , i f  b c od , '.rr i ll s o on 
in c 1 ease  2.nd be off e r ed nt r ec..s c nubl e pr i c es � Bes inne r s  in s tr �Y­
oerr y w 0 r k  should  use a v 2.r i ety tht',t i s  cf  t�1e p e :-.."f e c t  type t c  s �v e  
the t r oubl e c f  caring f or two vnr i eti es wLic� IDBY b e  e 2. s i ly  mixe d 
t 6e the:i.' . 
For  S outh Dak c t �  c :nditi cns v e  rec a��end  s tr cnflY  �· o v�r i e t i e s : 
T11e Pr Jg: r e s s ive  l:i.V e1� b.e .2::cing et.nd. Dunl :-', p. Au thori t i  .... anci th� s c  v,h 
ha·1 e be en gr owing s trawbe rr i es in 3 �::: ut h  D2J.< c t a  f o ::t y e 1, ::c s  c l  �, in thc..t 
the s e  hl o va:;: i e ti e s  c.tr 3 the be st . F o r  bcJs  ",nd. g i rls  c lubs v.r e f e e l  
that one  o r  both  c f  the s e  v ar i etie s s hould h e  cho sen be c L1) s e  w e  l·G uw 
y ou w i ll  hav e th e best  s uc c e s s  w i th th�m . B o th o f  the s e  v �r i et i e0 
a�e p erfec t s o  they c c..n be gr own nl one . The f �l l ow ing � e l l s  of the  
adv .:::rn t a,g ss  ,-:'vnd di s .::t.dvo..n t2.g e s  of  thes e  ·cwo v 2,r i e t i �:; s , s ·: t }n t ;y ou w ill 
be b et t er able to  cho o s e  the one f or � s e  i n  your pate  i .  
�r o�r e s s iv e  �v e r be aring 
Fo r home us e no thi ng beats  the Pr �gres s ive  Ev er be�� ing be ­
ca 1 1 s e when pr c,perly  c ared  f or i t  1· i p2ns fru i t  ov e r  2, p er i o d  o f  
about four months . l'j\r om on e hu·1 dr ed t o  tw o hun dr 2d p l an t s , if 
tr eat2d  right , wil l  furnish e nough fre sh  frui t f or t h e  �v r ng e  
fa@i ly and i n  ddi tion t c  tbat , pl enty f e r c a 1ni ng . Eve rbear in� 
p l ants  ar e ne 2,r ly twi c e  as  exp en siv e as  the  Dli.nl ap . Thi s a1J? e2,1· 
at f i r3 t  as a di s advanta'\ e , bu t in r ea l i ty i t  i s  n ot becau s e  th(. 
pl t nts  you s e l l  fr om y our patch al s o  w i ll be w o rth mo · e  than 
! 
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DlLllE. p  l:)1 2.,n t s . If the bl o ...:i s o: .1s 2.re  L8J...J � :-m i �)":) .., ct of�' � v crb'"' ::::,r -
l. y1 ·; ,. 1 � · , t r- 1 1 ·1 + .;  1 � 1- . -·- -·- ·. • ..: ,..::i r1 �  -r - , ' a ·!·  • . � '  - -. + . 1 n · .-. - c · - --· - • b 1:1 · ct J. v u  'A l v ..L ..L  c.;1., QOU c L .!.  e 1,1 .1.. J_ , � 1.. e o �  . 'A c; -\. .:.) l· ' 2., 1 : ,'\. .1. v J. c.. , ..!. 1,., .L ,[ C ,u 
be s ecurec: t}1e fall  c.'.,[ t e r  the s ox;ie S}) ri ng the pl2,n t s  ar e � e t , 
In cas e o f  th--- Dunl ar.; you c ::1:nno t  expect -:' ru i t  un-':, i l t .� .Le  s ec o:.1cl 
yeo:_· &nd then t\.ey v:i l l  bea1� only ov er c:. p er i od  of 2-,bout ·tnr 2 e  
n e e  ._: s . 
I f  '.Jerr i s s  ar e being g r ov n t o  ·;:;e :ne,::.�hs t e d. . L.1.e JJ .nl �"� i ·.., 
p� o :)�bly �he '.Je s t  vc�i· i e tv to use  be c c:m 3 e  j_ t g ·  v e s  �� ·v e Ty l1 c�vy 
yi el.c� du :c J_ng .1 2., te June  an d_ e2vrly  J:J_l y . r�' l: i s �)c r i ocL of beo.r L c; 
is u� J. y  over 2., pe:ri  od  of about th:r e e  v: e e�cs . · T l  e :pl 2., .ts C c'Jl 
be s ec u�et v ery - cheap ly and a� e abs o lu t - ly ��:r :y un der S outh 
Da�cta  c o nd i t i ons . 
F or S c utb Dak o t a  c ondi t i on s  � e  w ou l d  s tr ongly r ec c��cnd 
th�t strw1berry c lub members u s e  2 5  p er c e�t  Dunlc� wnd 7 5  r er ­
c en t  Pr ogr e s s i v e  Sv erbe a�er s . The 3 e , c f  c cu� s � , sn 2uli n o t  be  
:ni zecl i n  plz-�n t ing bu t s 1_1ould oe kept  s e_p?..r·2.t t:; d  i n  t: 1e p:-:,., -� c h . 
The reas nn f or usin , the s e tw o v�r i 0 t i e s  in  t�e  p�t c h  in thi s 
pr oJ o r tion i s  t c  s)read the be�ring p eri�d of t � e  )�t c h  ove r � 
l onr,er s e2. s o '.l . The :Dunlap s wi:i.l b i v r:  a g o (_, d  1) J_ckinz of  ber r i e s  
dur �ng l at e  June s nd e arly  July but , of cou rs e , �i l�  n o t  bear 
un t il t he s e c ond year . The Ev erbe 2.rE; r s  w =.1 1  giv e a c c n t in1:2,1 
licht  p i c �d ng of be:cr i es dur i ng l ::i .. te su;rL,e :t cmd eaTly fc.'.,l l . The 
Ev e .rbearer s al s o  vv i ll g i v e  fru i t  tn ·:: .  fi:c st  fall , i:f han dl ·d  
pr ope rl y . 
S tr2.wberry plants C o.,n be s ec1.J.r cd  in c,r:e  o f  tw- o v:aya , l o c 2. �ly  c : . ­
fr oLl nur s er i e s , Wher e  good  s tr ong pl&n t d  c �n be o�t� i � e d  fr �m s cme 
l o cul gr ov•er , �nd the p l �n t s  2r e 2bs c lu t ely tru e  � o  the v�r i a ty t�QY 
2Lr e  sup) o s ed t o  be , . i t  i s  pr obz:.tly b J s t  f e r  the  clu:1 c e::·11Jer t J  c e t 
Li s p l a�·1 t s  in  thi s wa y -be c c.u s e  they c,r e  c .n.ea::;> e :.' . U v c r -� ake p l (l.r1-c ;3 
fr om a p2., t ch  t:b.ctt h;:::-.. s n o t  "te en s c c e ssful 2.,nJ n ev e r  t c�xe rL� n. ts fr o -�1 
a pat ch  th�t i s  inf ect ed �it h  �ny of th e me r e  s er i au F s t� ��t srTy 
diseas e s . 
In c ase n o  sat i s f ac t o ry �lan t s  c an be s ec �r e d  � o c � l �y, 0�  c ou� s r. 
you wi ll  have t o  s end t o  a nur s e ry f e r  the!·J f ... ·�1v:ays I· :-.. : ,L;:mte r  th2.t :i. t 
is  best  t o  do bus in e s s  only wi th the moi e r e l i �ble  nu r s er � e s . The  
larger the o rde T the c he ap er the pri c e , is  a �ule  f o ll �� ed by al l 
nur s e r i e s . Becaus ;:;  c f  thi s , crde�� s  f or j_Jlan t ;,J s hcul 0. u �� p o c �i r;cL c :-­
o-r cup e d . 
Me,nbe r s  of a c lu b  who ar e planning o r: s en c: ing av,, 2.,y : or pl2,n t s  
shou ld  b ive  th eir order  t o  the i r  c lub l e��e r  s o  th�t he o r  she ca n 
order al l plant s f or t.h 2 club i n  en c l o t ,  thu s  c e t+ j_n --� the 1J :.d ce Tv- · 
du c t  i on . The pl ant s sh ould  ·oe s hi pp ed t o  a c ·entr -1.l p o i. 1t 2.,n d ·cte 1� '...; 
d i str i bu ted  t o  t h e  var i ou s  c lub membe r s  as  p e r  the i r  order . 
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D on 1 t fc,i l t o  g et y our oTder  f or plan t s in  e arly .. It 3 - ll,nL� 
bv al l L eans be d on e  t�i s month ( March ) , Or der them t o  b e  s hip� Gd 
s o  that you  w i l l  r e c e i ve them on � c e r � a in dat e ;  even  thou �h tb �t 
d�t e may be a month or mer e lat e r o 
W�en y our p l an t s  arr iv e ,  i t  nay be t o o  e�r l y  f o r s e + t i �� ou t 
i 11 \'v<h i ch c :1 s e  y o u  v, i l l  h2;v e to ke ep yc>ur plant .., f or s �r.1e t Ln8 " I I  
tid s i: or:e s t c, p ?., s s , y o-C. c er t ai n ly v.1 i l l  rr -:-,_,n t t o  ,.c11 c v  ho1.7 t o  �<:e en 
t1 cm �l i v e  and �e� l thy . As s e en a s  t � e p l in � s  ar c r e c � i v e d , they 
, J .' 1. cu  l i "be  c rl ... e f u l l v u n-u c: c x e d a nd i LlD e d L::_ t el :1 b s e l e d - i n • T o he el ... in , 
::3 �·1ac_ e  UIJ s orae s o i lv and� pulv er i z e  5_ t f L 1e ly " �t�e;--;;a1<:e s v e r0,l  V­
r:('.1aJ� e d  tr en che s 3,bo u t  s ix  i n che s C:eE.p  .::-nc.. f ai ::c l y  c l o s e t og ether .  The 
-.:--i::1 .. 2.ri t s  u sual ly c0 r.1e L1 c ompac t bundl e s  of t·. 1e r.. ty  f ive  ec:.c h , 1:; it h cv 
l :J.be l  on each bundl e  d e s ignat i ng th e va :: i e ty , The bun�l l e c  shcul d  be  
op en e d , the p l an t s  s ep �r�t ed  an d sp r e �d ut  �n th2  trenc�e s � Then 
fi �m  the ear th c a�efully  �bout the r c � t s be i nf c ��eful  n e t  t o  c ov er 
. the  c r own s . The v2r i e t3r lalDe l pl2,c .. �d ,'°', t trl� e:id of e :1.ch t r eLch 
p r ev e n t s  th e mixing of var i et i e s ft If � he p : ant s s e em to  J e  r ath er 
day ·v, hen  f i rs t  r 2c e iv 2d , do  no t d ·-i, s L v:; ·� t e r  o n  t o  t } 1em . Thi s  i s  the  
v10 rs t thing  on e c 2,n d o . I f  the sr cv'.' 1-:!_S c:-,r 2  s o ak 2d w i th v :.i,t er , . the J 
vc1 i l l  s tar t t o  r o t i n  a v ery sl� o r Jc. ti m 3 ,,_ :.a :. s 3J_ �  r i ght t o  d.ip  the 
r o ot s of dry p l an t s  in wat e :c if  the C [ O\v-n s cff e  kei) t  dTy : bu t th e 
e s t  thing t o  do  i s  t o  he el +,hem i n  :no i s + s 0 i l  im.me<ii at ely . 
N ext month we will take up the s e tt ing and cult i v at i on o f  the 
:pl z;,n t s · i n the s tr r1..wberry be d .  
